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What Constitutes a Perfect Putting Green?

By A. VERXOK :MACAX, Yictoria, B. C.

,Vhat are the characteristics of a perfect putting green? Having
had long experience, I venture to air my viewpoints on this important
matter; not that they are exactly original,-far from it,-but they may
bring out some points in the design and construction of greens that are
to some extent being lost sight of .

. First, a perfect putting green must, of course, provide interest and
amusement for all. These are the essential qualities of a perfeet golf
course, of ,rhich the greens form so important a part. It must then
be a perfect test of the player's skill, not only while on the green, but
in testing his accuracy in playing the hall to it.

I can best explain the first point by saying there are three out-
standing qualities in a good putter ,,'hich, ,,'hile being closely related
to cach other, are in fact quite different: (1) the ability to hit the ball
straight; (2) the ability to hit the ball true; (:3) touch.

As for the first quality, any green with a true surface will test it.
The second and third qualities, to be properly tested, require the green
not only to be true, but also keen or fast. On a slow green the ball is so
gripped by the grass blades that if it he hit straight it will retain the
line even though it has not heen hit true. On the other hand, on a fast
grrcn any side spin imparted to the ball through untrue sti-iking will,
as soon as the ball has lost its initial momentum, begin to take effect and
tend to turn it m\'ay from the line upon ,,'hich it ,,'as running. l,jike-
wise it requires a fast grren, whrn Jhc putting stroke is ofa more deli-
cate nature, to test to the full the quality of touch. This is admirably
exprrss~'d in a remark of a very fine putter: "I like to guide the ball
into the hole, not to have to hit it there." :l\fany a g'olfer ,,'ithout the
nec ~ssary delicacy of touch, can obtain satisfactory results on slow greens,
but on a keen grren cannot hold his own in comparable manner .

.Again, a perfect green l1as to prove a satisfactory test of the Rkill
of the player and the degree of control he exerciRfs over the hall in
playing short approaches to the :rrecn. Tlwse should be of infinite
variety. If I may sa~' so, many of our gTf'('llS are so constructed that,
so far as proving' a test of a player's ahility to impart spin (particularly
back or under spin) to the ball, they are negligihle: since their surfaces
ar(' sufficiently soft or spongy to cause any hall that is dropprd upon
them from a sufficirnt ly vertical angle to stop, whether spin has 1>e(,11
imp<lrted to it or not. I have CV('ll frequently heard it advanced as a
tlH'ory that a green should have this quality of gripping thp hall. ,Vhy?
If \H' "'ish our courses to he good tests, surel~' it is the player, awl only
the player, ,,-110 should stop the hall; nor should the ground give him
any too much assistance in doing so. In tlH' same "'a~' too lllany of our
gJ"(IPIlS(ll'e hankcd up at the hack a1H1 assist, in too g'rpat a dl'grel\ in
stopping halls that have not had the lH)(~eSsary spin impartell to tlll'Ill,
l\Iay I therefore suggest that the surfaces of our gT('('ns should not be
spongy. or unduly assist thr hall to stop: that "'hilt, some gre('llS may
})f' hanked up at the hack, primarily wl\(1n it is IH'('('~sar~' to Ih so to
bring the putting surface into vip\\, from the position a proper approach
is 1wing' playell from, this practiee should not he so universal.
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I ,nmld like to see more greens designed and constructed which
would encourage the playing of the run-up shot: particularly the long
run-up, ,,-hieh on many coursrs is not called for at all. Variety is the
salt of life, and it is also an admirable and desirable quality in our
golf ecurses, ,,-hich at present tend to test the playing of the ball to
the green exclusively b~- the air route, to the exclusion of the run-up
and pitch-aIl<l-run shots. The abilit~- to play these two shots, wh"n
necessary, should form part of the g-olfing armor of ('very golfer. rrhe
essential qualities in the desig-n and construction of a green that call
for a run-up shot (or expressed in another ,,-ay, make the pitch shot too
risky to be ,,'orth attempting) can he varied; but the gTPpn at least
must have a fast surface, and should not be banked up at the back. As
it is a run-up or pitch-and-run shot ,,-e are trying to encourage, the front
or apron to the green can not be bunkered, nor can it he a type of
ground ,rhich gin's any grent promise of success if pitchrd onto. It
must therefore be of so undulating a nature that while a ball may be
played to run oyer it ,,-ith reasonable certainty of a satisfactory result,
it will have a tendency to turn anything but a run-up away from the
grcpn, possibly into traps g-uarding' its sides. A plateau green prefprably
on the slllall sicle, particularly in leng-th, guarded on thr sides in front
as I suggest, and sUlToUlHled by some form of undesirable countr~' for
playing short chips from, could produce a hole ,,-hpre it would he found
that pitches even ,,-ith hack spin, did not pay. rrhe construction of such
a grpen, if the green had to be artificially constructed, might prove
expensive, but I suggest, if funds are available, the rrsuIt ,,-ould justi-
fy the outlay and help to retain in the g'ame one. of its most skillful
shots which is ii:eldom callcel for nowadays

Apart then from the best conditiol1~ for forming turf, ,,-hich I am
not at present discussing, I suggest that tlH' surface of a perfect putting'
green should be far from soft or spong~-. l\Ir. Byers, in discussing' the
ribbed or slotted clubs, expressed the situatioll admirabl~- when he saill.
"A player should not go to tlu' profpssional shop to llU~' his shot.:: I
suggest that neither should he pxprct t he ground or its condition to as-
sist him unduly in stopping' the hall.

Cottonseed-Hull Greens
III the Decemk'r (1D21) llUmber of rrlIE BFLLETIN thpn' aPlH'art'd a

bripf article descrihing the USf' of cOttOllSt'd hulls in t he making of pllttin!!
greens. The artiel" ,,-as written around the expt'!'ielH'p of a g'olf l'ours'e
lo('ated in llo)'tlH'rn ~Iexi(.o, and, so far as lmmrn at the tilllP it \\-as \\Tittl'll.
llO other club had tried cottonsel~d hulls for thp making' of a puttillg" surfa('p.
Several of the readers of THE BrLLE'l'IN lH'ealllP illtercstpll in tht' method.
and a f('w attempts were nHHlr to duplieatp tl\(' !'esults ohtaincd 1)\- tllP
eOllrsp ill l\Iexico. The dubs that ma<h' the tests w('n' lOl'atpd ill tht' ~ollth-
eastel'll part of thr rnitrll States, amI all rt'!wrted partial or eOlllpldl'
failure. rrhe prineipal diffieultr s{'pmed to llP dur to moisture-in othpr
,,'ords. too much rain.

Hplatin'lv reeel1t1\- CharIt's ,\~ Hohbs. presidpllt of the Sall Ang't']o
COlllltrr Clul;, San ...:\.I;gt'lo, rrexas. '!'t'!wrt('(i verr satisfadorr results fro-lj
('ottollsPpd-hull g'!,('t'IlS. III a Ipttel' tl) tllp Gret'll St'dioll: ::\fr. Hohhs mak's
the follmring statements:


